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MEMORIAL FOR WALTER CONSUELO LANGSAM 

Dr. La~gsam was born in Vienna on January 2, 1906. In 
t~e same year, hIS p,arents, Emery Bernhardt and Angela Virginia 
Blanca (nee Munz-KleInert) Langsam emigrated to the United States. 
He grew up in New York City where he also obtained his education 
getting a B.S. from the City CoUege of New York in 1925 and both ~ 
M.S. and a Ph.D. degree in history from Columbia University in 1926 
and 1930, respec tively. He was at that time one of the youngest, if 
not the youngest, person ever to receive a Ph.D. degree from this 
renowned university. This earned degree was followed by an 
impressive list of honorary degrees from twelve other universities. 

In 1931, he married Julia Elizabeth Stubblefield. Walter 
and Julia became the parents of two sons, Walter Eaton (a member of 
our Club) and Geoffrey Hardinge. 

Walte r's teaching career began while still an 
undergraduate at the City College. While working on his Ph.D. 
disserta tion, he already was appointed assistant professor of history 
at Columbia University, on whose faculty he served until he assumed 
a professorship at Union College. He left this institution in 1945 to 
accept the presidency of Wagner College. After seven years at the 
helm of this college, he moved to the presidency of Gettysburg 
College, which he left in 1955 to accept the call from the University 
of Cincinnati. In this position he stayed until his retirement in 1971. 
As President Emeritus, Walter occupied an office suite in the main 
library where he worked quite literally until his death. 

This description of his career encompasses in sober terms 
the professional life of Dr. Walter C. Langsam, but it do:s n~t say 
anything about the person Walter Langsam. It can, be saId , w~thou~ 
doubts that few persons had such an impact on the CIty of CmCInnatl 
as Walter had. He propelled the University of Cincinnati with vis~on, 
and with fairness to the whole university community and the Clty, 
from an enrollment of fourteen thousand students on opening day in 
September 1955, to thirty-five thousand in September 1970. The 
faculty rose from eleven hundred to twenty-seven hundred members 
during the same period. Even more impressive was the growth of the 
annual __ and he was very proud of it -- balanced budget from eleven 
million dollars to one hundred six million dollars. 
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Walter became a member of The Literary Club in 1956 
and served as its President during its one hundred twenty-fifth year: 
The papers he wrote revealed much of his character and personality. 
He was extremely loyal, he was modest, he possessed a fine sense of 
hum or, he had an unshakable fai th in the Lord and he was a pa tr iot. 
In a b~dget pa~e~ wri t~en for The Literary Club in 1980, "Highest 
Education for CItizenshIp," all these characteristics became evident. 

Let me, through my (H.Z.'s) long years of friendship with 
him, recall a few episodes testifying to these attributes. 

He once told me that when he was on the way to the 
office on his first day as Wagner College's president the idea struck 
him, "What precisely a college president was supposed to do." He 
recalled wishing that he had paid more attention in previous years to 
what had kept presidents at City College, Columbia and Union so 
very busy while he was there as student and faculty member. "Well," 
he said 

I need not have worried, after greeting my 
inherited splendid secretary, she gently 
directed my attention to some thirty pounds of 
mail and memoranda that had accumulated 
since my predecessor's departure. That was 
the last time until my retirement twenty-six 
years later that I wondered whether there 
would be anything for me to do next." 

Once I asked him what he thought were the most 
important prerequisites fo~ a p~r~on to ~ecome a college presiden~ 
is it scholarship, leadership, abill ty, busmess acumen or what else. 
With a twinkle in his eyes, he answered, 

None of these, Hans, but rather to be able to 
eat one hundred seventy-five roastbeef 
dinners and one hundred seventy-five chicken 
dinners per year and still keep smiling. 

He once related to me (H.Z.) that as early as the period of 
his interviews with UC's presidential search committee in 19?~, and 
especially during the s~veral v.:eeks that ~lapsed be.tween Julla s an.d 
his move to Cincinnatl, and hls assumptlOn of offlce, they., .that ~s 
Walter and his beloved Julia, became keenly aware of the Cltlzenry s 
true affection for and pride in "our university." Walter developed out 
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of his sense of loyalty an unique concept, namely to make UC the 
first "state-affiliated" municipally sponsored institution of higher 
learning in the country. This proposal was unanimously passed by the 
state legislature In 1967. Thus, he secured a substantial increase in 
annual operating funds without loss of the university's autonomy. UC 
still belonged to the burghers of Cincinnati. It was only after his 
retirement that the status of UC changed to a full-fledged state 
university. 

Walter was loyal to our Literary Club and its members. 
Though he achieved the highest office of the Club in 1974, he kept 
coming along with many former presidents virtually every Monday to 
listen to a paper and to enjoy comradeship. 

Walter Langsam physicaJly is no longer with us, but his 
spirit will be with the Club on every Monday for a long time to come. 

Charles M. Barrett 
Thomas S. Gephardt 
Hans Zimmer, Chairman 




